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 //////  NEW PRODUCTS

 A
LTHOUGH the events of 
the past year paused many 
aspects of the gaming 
industry  GT s con  nued 

innova  on as not one of them  
The global gaming company 

introduced new products and 
services across all its product 
ver  cals  including casino 
hardware where it launched 
 ve cabinets rom its ea  
amily series  the ea arTop  
ea lant  ea lant  heel  
ea  T  terminal and the 
ea lant  cabinets  

For the regional operators who 
have welcomed bac  guests and 
or those  nalising their plans to 

do so  T s ea lant  cabinet 
is the ideal addi  on to their 
gaming  oors  The hallmar  o  this 
expertly cra  ed slot machine is its 
three  ins seamlessly integrated  
high de  ni  on gameplay displays  
These pris  ne displays allow or 
per ormance tested T content 
to  ow through all three monitors  
crea  ng an immersive player 
experiences and a compelling 
showcase or T games  

The ea lant  cabinet also 
includes T s most advanced ligh  ng 
and audio technology and an innova  ve 

ynamic layer anel that 
includes a ins mul  
touch display  an induc  ve 
wireless charging pad and 
a  charging port or 
player convenience

T s ea lant  cabinet is 
an innova  on that operators 
can deploy with con  dence  

hile developing the 
ea lant  cabinet  T 

conducted extensive internal 
and external per ormance 

tes  ng to ensure the 
hardware s  nal design 
delivered an ergonomic  
entertaining and intui  ve 
player experience  

eal li e casino 
per ormance also 

validates the 
uality o  this eye

catching hardware  
T launched the 

ea lant  in 
the  in ctober 

 ince then  
the cabinet con  nues 
to post tremendous 

per ormance metrics 
and has become a 
mainstay o  many 
casino  oors

The ea lant  cabinet is bac ed by a strong 
library o  regionally a  uned  per ormance tested 
game  tles  ne o  the most an  cipated  tles 
or urope on the ea lant  cabinet is T s 
egal iches   

egal iches is a vibrant  mul  plier rich game 
that incorporates the player avourite rogressive 

ilds Free ames eatures  giving players the 
opportunity to collect gem symbols that boost 
the values o  the game s minor  ma or or mega 
ac pot meters  ddi  onal  ac pot boos  ng 

gems may be collected throughout the game  
and players will en oy ree games with a random 

uan  ty o  guaranteed wild symbols throughout 
their spins  This engaging game is proven to drive 
per ormance and di  eren  ate a casino s o  ering

nother much an  cipated T game or the 
ea lant  is the ac  on pac ed lympus in  

game  nchored by the proven old and pin 
eature  lympus in  is a player selectable  

mul  denomina  on game that eatures stac ed 
wilds and gives players the opportunity to en oy 
mul  ple themes  ing o  lympus and ueen 
o  lympus  

layers see  out  reball symbols and can 
watch them accrue in the top box  hen a player 
accumulates   reball symbols the game s top 
progressive ac pot is awarded  Five sca  er 
symbols launch players into the game s exci  ng 
ree games bonus where players have the 

chance to win the game s mini  minor and ma or 
ac pots  as well as the opportunity or addi  onal 
ree games  
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